
The Health Policy Institute of Ohio is collecting the latest research so that Ohio
policymakers and other stakeholders can make informed decisions on the rapidly
evolving COVID-19 pandemic. HPIO has also created a Coronavirus (COVID-19)Coronavirus (COVID-19)
resource pageresource page to serve as a "one-stop-shop" for links to the Ohio Department of Health,
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other sources of frequently updated,
reputable information.

Planning beyond the initial COVID-19 surgePlanning beyond the initial COVID-19 surge

As Ohio braces for a surge in COVID-19 cases in the coming weeks, plans are
already underway for what steps will need to be taken once the number of
cases begins to decline. Several new studies offer guidance on
considerations for deciding when restrictions can safely be lifted.

Policymakers, with the help of individual Ohioans, are currently taking steps
to reduce infections and expand hospital capacity.A report from thereport from the
American Enterprise InstituteAmerican Enterprise Institute (March 29) outlines specific directions for
transitioning away from mitigation strategies that target entire populations to
new tools and approaches that target those with infection and prevent
further spread of the disease. Specific action steps are discussed across four
phases of disease spread and progression: Phase 1 - Slow the Spread; Phase
2 - Reopen, State by State; Phase 3 - Establish protection then lift all
restrictions; Phase 4 - Rebuild readiness for the next pandemic. Moving to
Phase II requires a state to meet the following criteria: (1) a sustained
reduction in cases for at least 14 days; (2) hospitals in the state are safely
able to treat all patients requiring hospitalization without resorting to crisis
standards of care; (3) the state is able to test all people with COVID-19
symptoms; (4) the state is able to conduct active monitoring of confirmed
cases and their contacts.

Another factor that policymakers must consider is the possibility of a second
wave of outbreak. A modeling studymodeling study  (medRxiv, March 24) predicts that
seasonal variation will reduce transmission during the summer months but
could lead to an intense resurgence in the autumn, necessitating additional
interventions, such as increased critical care capacity. They also found that
a single period of social distancing will not be sufficient to prevent
overwhelming critical care capacity; intermittent distancing measures may
be the only way to avoid exceeding critical care capacity until immunity
increases and effective therapeutics are in place. Effective intermittent
social distancing will require widespread surveillance.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T4h9pskmOJHWMyl4MR0SfoRVFxfPrUteNpTkTi1T8fZOVOUzeluYAIYeo3dZ0PbiYn60Yd2P1cHArFOndEgt_ncJEwgKsuYSggKAOc5Ih9SYi6LE0TFaxUyN-oNXkxu1DnEP7lLO6RYQOTMpTDxoMyUpM4OIaqUA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T4h9pskmOJHWMyl4MR0SfoRVFxfPrUteNpTkTi1T8fZOVOUzeluYAJjHZJ45vV-d26zyZjPl2MfkkrE4kxnK5bDeEBvpdRNfwoPGvQI_qYGUjX71Z41FPIQXzxp43AZgr3tT1LAGHpmGdSghh6ASp4_wDAh-Fcq_dnmqW9YJH0B_7gv3nMF9YFskroJbFwk0UpbsqcOMTtYsbFZIli-aqJQj1aADRNbZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T4h9pskmOJHWMyl4MR0SfoRVFxfPrUteNpTkTi1T8fZOVOUzeluYAGFJIPYXJ-Dw3hfhzEid_K0CQvIeuQF_-otHTmLAwI2jVJM1zAfXyyfYOZhduCeRhY0C9BlKS8u49nL6LgIebmBEpUwqhKnJcutRU62KrDMJQNkgN9aQjn-iQ8b2fsPOsYuQ3dmU3EGSJ4Lsypeld3GDCzLzJQluC-907CnKqfcEXsDmUyJnUrOqVL5_hI3DOXAXrc2E44w5wXa80jNo-Y1OdcDt8MBCeQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T4h9pskmOJHWMyl4MR0SfoRVFxfPrUteNpTkTi1T8fZOVOUzeluYAGFJIPYXJ-Dwk5Wk6pYTrvGFTwv7hcwNFWLN8HFVH4TltcS2M57kS49IysjXGBhKczyw8JW6y8NR7ecO-MEB9fMaRdkPTPAQUDaQGNZ6hdOiSHmQXPQ0aNR62hAROeaBgMJGs1Dicpe6eRL0nC7Ii5srpw-mVoXYgk_CNIAOof-C&c=&ch=


Experts suggest considerations for older physicians, nursesExperts suggest considerations for older physicians, nurses
treating COVID-19 patientstreating COVID-19 patients

Using estimates based on Census data, the authors of a new commentarynew commentary
(JAMA, March 30) note that a substantial number of physicians and nurses
are age 55 or older, an age group particularly susceptible to complications
from COVID-19. For example, in the Columbus, Ohio hospital referral region,
20.9% of nurses and physicians are estimated to be age 55 or older. Given
that the severity of COVID-19 complications is higher among older adults,
the authors suggest that "hospitals and other care delivery organizations,
including state and local health departments, should carefully consider how
best to protect and preserve their workforce, with careful consideration
involving older physicians and nurses." ." As retired clinicians are asked to re-
enter the workforce to respond to COVID-19, consideration should also be
given to the types of roles these practitioners are asked to fill.

New analysis estimates fatality ratio for COVID-19New analysis estimates fatality ratio for COVID-19

An analysisAn analysis (Lancet, March 30) using new statistical approaches found an
overall COVID-19 case fatality ratio (percentage of individuals with
symptomatic or confirmed COVID-19 who die) in China of 1.38%, with a
"substantially higher" estimate of 6.4% for those aged 60 or older. The
estimated case fatality ratio for those aged 80 or older was 13.4%. Authors
note that while the case fatality ratio for other coronaviruses (SARS and
MERS) were higher, the case fatality rate for COVID-19 is "substantially higher"
than for H1N1. This model-based analysis focused on fatality and
hospitalization due to COVID-19 and could be used to adjust Ohio-specific
estimates.

An accompanying commentaryaccompanying commentary (Lancet, March 30) contextualizes just how
much more dangerous COVID-19 is than seasonal flu. It concludes that
"even for those aged 20-29 years, once infected with [COVID-19], the
mortality rate is 33 times higher than that from seasonal influenza." For
people aged 60 years and older, the chance of survival is "approximately
95% in the absence of comorbid conditions."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T4h9pskmOJHWMyl4MR0SfoRVFxfPrUteNpTkTi1T8fZOVOUzeluYAGFJIPYXJ-Dwf5GLq6nDeS_ChBQ5AuI8NsP8RCcj9CGR946dPowuQrzjZTNYymT8Hftui_OD1eiadPTmWb5uy05ln0sAVQv16x5eNb5-anLpwsEuUW7PvUzDF6hFze67NYSaxJqJGt3ogMk4IodAFbb8UFFK2xKLy08CSG9bUuvmUOKtjCPJp3F2VHGIpThNJyJVru2yYLlRgw08PoZv639usXre44RDx6u8cYB9nUXPZh-59OI0lVqlhIfSwstbhQkW0OIK3i--NVw-UA9SKlvjqjoPLrBGOJV0RwvrUr7iiX_XD2XtJGFGOIkXT-9Ba1mfxJ7Ha5sgg4CwpfKKJXEFAmdbeXRQyYrXuCAbjAVO0mh1699SvbIdYHefUY2tho2uBu333oSDOOFuH8QD18AIt3vVg91gUQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T4h9pskmOJHWMyl4MR0SfoRVFxfPrUteNpTkTi1T8fZOVOUzeluYAGFJIPYXJ-DwQ4tZc2mrgY28KACAzC9QEaN33IEMN7w66UWHF-nqQc6QRnDYzqZ7IPhW_C1NnGy6RHc2z83lFBBXOL7bvYZvgk2WUgAbKKDG3Makl73u2UggDDmlRo3S1TDhnCybcpK4G7Dc1yIa2aVw2jqpOoTaqJlzLXVczA6tgKtL5HoTNzoYlcE0yy9VWDpwrWSYbPxA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T4h9pskmOJHWMyl4MR0SfoRVFxfPrUteNpTkTi1T8fZOVOUzeluYAGFJIPYXJ-DwpcOyWl32voZTnDagNqN-jKOZAPg3LFA2BSG0kkiY2HaWXPhOQbvRKtewCnPpztCzeYJNLSwTn1lDOIHETI5ASn2H3wHLpxcCDEXwKaLJOqiUPWJfn4lb_W9_Quuq-x5bg-hb2Q9k-sDuiGGrG2LTE5wf6jvOPp4BMatvHYFgjp6aZZDiiEGsTKn2_G9wA8OeBOW73dyxiZo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T4h9pskmOJHWMyl4MR0SfoRVFxfPrUteNpTkTi1T8fZOVOUzeluYAAWcvt6GcDYaOdOk6-vn8l-QCc23WXNQhQNcI4HGN0CibTtPMt3EZS4QU5yHEqwpHOaGUcMsXQb-LbmnGcTGNba-xmros6IDTvZYzskw0MxXsQmeY_mqryQBTqMvO7k6IYATtYvWrHam&c=&ch=
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